
 
 

 

 

Service 
Descriptions 

eBill: 
Standard 

eBill: 
Professional 

eBill: 
Enterprise 

Look up Real Estate Bills √ √ √ 

Option of Printing out each “bill’ 
viewed 

√ √ √ 

Access to post installment files √ √ √ 

Eliminate manual processing  √ √ 

Create and submit remittances  √ √ 

Monitor non-escrow loans  √ √ 

View customized reports to reconcile 
remittances 

 √ √ 

View past submitted remittances  √ √ 

Store account information  √ √ 

Confirm payments have been made 
and posted 

 √ √ 

Direct Pay of funds to Biller  √ √ 

Ability to receive full files   √ 

Thorough, robust processing   √ 

Standardized import files for Billers   √ 

Standardized export/ payment file for 
all Billers 

  √ 

Ideal for Processors with established 
in-house process  

  √ 

MCC eBill: Processing Packages 

Pricing 

eBill Standard Package 
20 look-ups for $25.00 
50 look-ups for $50.00 

100 look-ups for $90.00 
250 look-ups for $165.00 
500 look-ups for $275.00 

Plus five free look-ups to use with-in the first month of registering! 
(For first time registrants only) 

 
eBill Professional Package 

$50.00 per city/town per installment (including access to updated installment information, if provided by municipality)  
Plus $.60 per account remitted/viewed 

$30 per city/town per post installment (including access to updated post installment information, if provided by municipality) Plus $0.60 per 
account remitted/viewed 

 
eBill Enterprise package 

$275 per city/town, per installment (includes access to updated Installment information, if provided by municipality) 
- Standard file for all cities/towns containing all parcels 

- View/Remit up to 5000 parcels (Includes using Professional and Standard features) 
$150 per city/town, per post Installment file (includes access to updated post Installment information, if provided by municipality) 

- Standard file for all cities/towns containing all parcels 
- View/Remit up to 5000 parcels (Includes using Professional and Standard features) 

 
Give us a call or log on to www.mcc.net to get started! 

*Pricing subject to change without prior notice 

MCC eBill is an online bill processing service that offers an easy and secure method to research, download 
and process Real Estate Tax information. 

http://www.mcc.net/

